
RECLUSE BURNED TO DEATHHELD ONMORE
SERIOUS CHARGE

the only qurpt.lon that has been stand-
Ing In the way of commencing pro-
ceedings for the construction of tho
system at once. The east side Is very
thickly populated and tho need of the
sewer Is great.

BEGINS TRIAL
OF JAIL BREAKERS MAY ESTABLISH Y. M. C. A.

SAN BERNARDINO MAN TURNS
STATES EVIDENCETRADITION

PRISONER SHRINKS FROM EX-

Prisoner Who Drew Straws on Agree.

ment to Make Confession of
DiggingTunnel Deserts

His Pals

East St. Louis Man Arrested At Pasa.

dena Not Anxious to Return.

Will Vote on Sunday

Concerts

Spring street, 416^ South
—

Boas
Duncan, 447 Wllcox, owner; T. Harcut,,
builder; alterations to three-story
brick building; $190.

Spring street, 337-341 South
—

Harris
&Frank, at lot, owner; Alpeter, Hall&
Alpeter, builders: addition to two-story
brick building; $6000.

Wabash avenue, 3012
—

M. B. Folsom,
at lot, owner and builder; one-story
frame residence; $450.

Sunset boulevard, 2013-2015
—

C. L,
Perrln, owner; O. M. Enton, builder;
two-story framo flat and store building;
$3200.

Guttrnfelder, 613 East Fifty-firm,
owner; Mr. MrDonnld, lintlder; one-story frnmo resldpnro; $30«.

Mlrheltoreno "street, 743
—

Mrs. 1,.
Reynolds, 1465 Elzn. avenue, owner; W.
F. Melton, builder; movo ono-story
frame building; $55.

Main stroet, 1236 South— W. J. Wat-
son, Brewer hotnl, owner; Gus Schlp-
owsky,-builder; ono-story frame build-
ing: $700.

Maplo avenue. 3670
—

E. H. Holcomb,
owner; H. P. Slberoll, builder; two-
story, six-room framo residence; $2180.

Pollard street. 6526— Mrs. M. 8. Major,
711 Avenue Sixty-six, owner; D. 11. Gil-
bert, builder; one-story, six-room
framo residenco; $2300.

Soto street, 514 South—Hatlle Cum-
mlngn, at lot, owner; ono-story framoresidence; $75.

Glcss street, 558 South
—

Sam Radaka,
at lot, owner; D. T. Williams, builder;
move a one-story framo building; $35.

Hancock street, SOI South
—

Mary L.
Southwlek, 211 South Johnston, owner;
A. F. Southwick, builder; one-story,
five-room frame residenco; $700.

Hope street. 447 South— F. E. Browen,
3219 South Flgueroa, owner: W. H.
Jones, builder; alterations to nine-
story frame building; $750.

Los Angeles street, 5131 South
—

P. S.

Griffithavenue, 3520— Ellen M. Har-
rison, 815 East Thirty-second, owner;
Fred Harrison, builder; ono-story
frame residence; $150.

First street, 2022 East
—

T. Sfutz, at
lot, owner nnd builder: ono-story frame
shed; $100.

Fifty-first Fttreot, 140 West— R. W.
Alven, !>4l Kast Thirty-second, owner;
«'. M. Slmison, builder; one-story, six-
room frame residence; $1500.

Fifty-fourth strent, R22 WeRt
—

W. C.
Short, at lot, owner nnd builder; one-
story frame barn; $100.

Fifty-fifth Rtreet, 43« East— Kralsen
Bros., 224 South Broadway, owner; H.
n. Stlllens, builder; ono-story frame,
building; $90.

Fifty-seventh street, 201 West
—

A.
Knrtzell,1104 South Main, owner; A. 11.
Hnrtzell, builder; one-story, five-room
framo residence; $1500.

one-story, fivo-room framft residence;
$isnn.

It is believed that Harrington met
his death while sleeping off a Thanks-
giving spree. Near him was found an
empty whisky ilask. He probably
came home late at night and built
a hot fire in the grate and then fell
asleep near the fire which caught his
clothing and enveloped him In flames
before he awoke and crawled from his
hut only to die near the door. The
building did not catch fire. A coro-
ner's Jury met thl3 morning and
brought in a verdict of accidental
death.

Harrington is familiarly known ns
"The king of the city dump." He
has lived here several years and has
had charge of the dumping grounds,
livingnear them In a rough structure
made of waste material gathered from
the dumps. He lived there in two
small rooms and picked up a scanty
living by doing odd Jobs. It was ru-
mored that he was a miser and had
large treasures stored In his shack,
but this Is not credited by those who
knew him best.

SANTA BARBARA, Doc. I.—The
charred remains of John Harrington
were found at the door of his hovel
near the city dump grounds early this
morning, and the suposltlon Is that
he met death during the night as the
result of having his clothes burned
from him while In a drunken stupor.

Special to The Herald.

Odd. Character at Santa Barbara Be.
lleved to Have Met Horrible

Fate

BAND DISPUTE ON AGAIN
Mrs. Mary J. Colwell, 80 years of age.

and for two years a resident here, died
at the residence of her daughter. Miss
N.J. Colwell, at 10 Ashland avenue, to-
day. The deceased was a native of
Pittsburg.

The Rev. J. Fred Jenkins, pastor of
the First Baptist church, has been ap-
pointed a delegate to the California
Baptist convention, which convenes at
San Bernardino December 5, continuing
live days. The session will include a
pastors' conference, a meeting of the
Woman's Missionary society and a
young peoples' convention.

SANTA MONICA, Deo. I.—Prelimin-
ary steps In what promises to be an
active and successful campaign for the
establishment of a local branch of the
Y. M. C. A. will be taken next Sun-
day morning when Secretary D. E.
Luther of the Los Angeles department
will conduct v rally meeting at the
Presbyterian church. The plan has re-
ceived the unanimous approval and
promised support of the business men
of the community, and its realization
will depend almost entirely on the sup-
port accorded it by the young men
themselves. The arrangements are in
the hands of the "Yokefellows," the
young men's class of the church, to
whose efforts the Idea has been brought
to its present state.

Special to The Herald.

at Santa Monica Is Under
Way

Campaign for Instituting Association

BUILDING PERMITS

Beginning this morning residents
of North Pasadena have a ten-minute
service on the lines of the Pacific Elec-
tric. The cars run clear to the city
limits Instead of to Washington Btreet,
as formerly, and are just what the
north enders have boen working for.

A special meeting of the board of
trade is called for tomorrow to con-
sider plans for the proposed electriclight posts and for continued agitation
for a boulevard between this city and
Los Angeles.

Through the thoughtful generosity if
Judge C. J. Wlllett the thirty nurses at
the Pasadena hospital enjoyed a right
merry Thanksgiving dinner yesterday
in the new dining room of the hos-
pital.

At the Country club shoot yesterday
E. D. Neff made first place, F. E. Wll-
cox second, A. K. Macomber third. Dr.
Chadbourne fourth. There were ten
competitors.

Pasadena Brevities

On December 13 it is stated that tho
Salt Lake railroad will begin running
three regular trains between this city
and Los Angeles. The trains willbe
equipped with parlor cars and will
make close connections with the over-
land and limited trains at Los Ange-
les.

The Consolidated Gas company an-
nounces that on January 1 it willre-
duce the price of gas to 85 cents a
thousand feet. This is a reduction of
5 cents on the thousand. During the
past two years and a half this com-
pany has cut the price of gas 40 cents
a thousand. The local manager says
Ithat his company intends ultimately
iputting the price at 75 cents a thousand1feet.

Gas Goes Down

The beautiful silver pitcher donated
by Col. and Mrs. W. J. Hogan of
Louisville, Ky., ns one of the prizes
for the Tournament of Roses arrived
today and willbe placed on exhibition
at once. The Hogans Intended to give
a loving cup this year, but have sub-
stituted this pitcher instead. The
tournament officials announce that an-
other local donor has put up another
$100 cup, this time as a prize for auto
touring cars and runabouts. Tho
name of this donor is withheld.

Humane Officer Sherwin was pnln-
fully Injured this forenoon by being
trampled on by a horse. He was stand-
Ing by the curb holding the horse
when a little girlcame to the front of
an adjoining house and shook the
crumbs from a tablecloth. The horse
shied, struck Mr. Sherwin with his
hoofs and throwing him down, tram-
pled on him, causing a number of se-
vere bruises about the man's lower
limbs. The injury may put Mr. Sher-
win In bed for a few days.

Trampled by a Horse

and Campers.' Interspersed with the
addresses will bn varied forms of
nmuspment and recreation intended to
lighten the tedium of the conference
work.

FIRE DESTROYS COTTAGE

Fifty-fifthstroet, 142 East—P. Spur-
lln, 302 Douglas, owner and builder;

Forty-tlilrd street, eaut of Long
Beach

—
Robert Marsh & Co., owner; J.

Myers, builder; ono-story frame resi-
dence; $200.

Fifty-nrst street, 1236 East—C. 11.
White, 2614 East Fourth, owner and
builder; one-story, live-room framo
reKldenee; $1000.

Fourteenth street, 2188 East
—

Sameas above.

Fourteenth street. 2186 East
—

Addle
ICerr, Su4 Kast Third, owner; W. C.
Kelsea, builder; one-story framo resi-
dence; $250.

Enslsn street. 303
—

R. E. Mclntosh.
114% East Fifth street, owner and
builder; one-story, live-room framo
residence; $500.

Dayton avenue. 2224
—

M. M. Keogh,
owner and builder; one-story frame
residence; $150.

Dacotah street, 940—William Glise,
713 Banning, owner; L.B. Mott, builder;
one-story, six-room framo residence;
$1500.

Belmont avenue, 312
—

Anna M. Tagr-
gart, 708 Braly,owner; R. N.Lambcrth
& Co., builder; two-story frame flat
building; $2085.

Boulder street, 2459
—

F. J. Craig, at
lot, owner; J. Alexander, builder; one-
story frame residence; $GOO.

Bond street, 1339
—

Emma R. Drew,
1413 Bond, owner; R Z. Phillips,
builder; two-story, nine-room frame,
residence; J3OOC.

Atlantic stroet 1909
—

Leon Manpas,
owner; It. E. Shaw, builder; one-story
frame burn; $200.

Boulder street, 2911
—

Clark Kendall,
at lot, owner and builder; one-story
frame residence; $.r>o..r>o.

Superintendent Backus yesterday
Issued building permits as follows:

Avenue Sixty-six, 624 North
—

Mrs. M.
D. Major,owner; D. H.Gilbert, builder;
two-story, seven-room frame residence;
$3900.

The right of way has been secured by
the city for thfi outfall for a sewer
system on the east sido of the city.

Dr. William N. Cllne, one of the
prominent residents of the west end
of the county, is dead at his Rlaltohome, his age being nearly 85 years. He
has been a resident here the past
twelve years and was one of the sub-
stantial men of the county, a man who
had done much toward the develop-
ment of the Rlalto district. His sou ih
Ross Cllne, traveling passenger repre-
sentative of the Wabash of Los An-geles.

Dr. D. C. Strong today assumed
charge of the county hospital as medi-
cal superintendent. The hospital corps
willbe thoroughly reorganized and it
is expected willnow soon be running
smoothly. Since Dr. Meyer, the former
superintendent, was discharged by the
board of supervisors, the hospital has
been in charge of County Physician P.
W. Aldrldge, who now retires from
both positions.

New Superintendent

Local officers are looking for one Al-
berto Martinez, who Is wanted on >i
charge of bigamy. He came to this
country a few months ago from Old
Mexico. Soon after landing in Cali-
fornia he married a 15-year-old San
Luis Obispo county Mexican girl, de-
serting her a little lajer. The wife in
Mexico did not hear from her husband
and came to look for him. The young
wife from the north also came and
they accidentally met here, which
started the Investigation by the offi-
cers.

After the men were recaptured James
Martin made a confession stating that
he had dug the tunnel and the other
three were inno way to be blamed for
it. It soon developed that before mak-
ing their break for liberty the men
drew straws, the man drawing the
longest straw agreeing to make a con-
fession of guilt as to digging the tun-
nel ifthey were recaptured. Martin got
the straw and made the confession, but
it is said has since made up his mind
that he does not care to stand alone
the punishment for the job that the
others are equally guilty of, though he
pleaded guilty in the superior court.

SAN BERNARDINO. Dec. 1.-Charles
Bauer, Arthur Chandler and Frank
Jones, who recently with James Mar-
tin tunneled out of the county Jail,
expecting to make their escape, but
instead fell into the hands of officers,
are now on trial in the superior court
charged withjail breaking. Martin re-
cently pleaded guilty and Is expected
to testify against his fellows.

Special to The Herald,

The last subscription toward the Du-
arte right of way for the Pacific Elec-tric came today by cable from Gerald
P. Fitzgerald of London and Duarte.
Inaddition to donating thn eighty feetthrough a half mile of his land, he
gives $1000 toward paying off damages
to the land of small ranchers. Azusa
subscribed $10,000 toward the Duarte
demands.

Special to The Hotaid.
MONROVIA, Dec. I.—There was con-

siderable excitement In El Monte this
morning caused by a small fire near
the town's center. Dick Kohlneyer's
cottage caught lire when all the family
was away and was destroyed. The
cottage sot well back on the grounds
so that there was no danger of thesurrounding buildings catching.

Dr. Tiplon of Knoxvllle, Term., hascome to Monrovia to spend the winter
and willstay at Mrs. George Monroe's
cottage.

Duarte Right of
Way

Last Subscription Is Made Toward

ORDERS SALARIES PAID

During the afternoon gymnastics
formed the chief attraction, both out-
door and indoor and tontght the busi-
ness of the conference was taken up
with the naming of a committee on
l.omlnations which will report tomor-
iow the permanent officers. There will
be addresses tomorrow by George Hol-
inan and Alnsley Graham of Hlverslde,
by Ebert Uetts, Albert Messenger and
WilliamReginald Ream of Los Ange-
Ipk and at S p. in. H. E. Sharp of Los
Angples will wpeiik on 'Boys' Camps

Tho second annual Older Boys' con-
ference of the Y. M. C. A. of Southern
California began this afternoon with
a very encouraging attendance. Large
delegations reported from each of the
associations In the conference, were
provided with red and white badges
:ind lodged about the city as the guests
of the local association.

Conference Opens for Work

Charles Grimes, who has assumed the
leadership of those favoring Sunday
afternoon band concerts, has hit upon
a plan for determining Just how the
people of the city stand upon this ques-
tion. Within a few days blank peti-
tions for and against band concerts will
be scattered throughout the city and
every voter will be urged to express
his opinion one way or the other. These
petitions will be collected and pre-
sented to the city commissioners at
their meeting of Monday afternoon, De-
cember 1. It Is stated that enough of
the commissioners huve stated that
they willvote to give the use of one
of the city's parks for band concerts
if the majority of the people want
them, to reverse the board's former de-
cision. There is a feeling that th»
holding of last Sunday's concert in a
private lot opposite a city park after a
majority of the commissioners had
voted against allowing the concerts has
lost thn movement some of the sup-
port itwould otherwise have had.

To Vote on Concerts

PASADENA. Dec. I.—"Mike"Clavin,

the ex-saloonkeeper from East St.
Louis, 111., now confined in the local
police station lock-up and awaiting the
urrivalof an officer from his home town
to take him back, is alleged to have a
darker crime to answer for than simple
embezzlement from the brewing firm

which furnished him liquor. Chief
Pinkham has had advices from East
St. Louis to the effect that Clavin Is
charged with having stolen nearly $2000,
the entire property of two orphaned
children under his care. When the
father died he left the two children
$2000 life insurance. Clavin was ap-

pointed their guardian and his frlen.l,
one Jerry Kane, went his bond. Clavin
is said to have squandered the money
nnd disappeared. Kane and the East
St. Louis police and people became
wildlyindignant and used every effort
to capture Clavin. Clavin came to Los
Angeles and finally became frightened
and tried to make another move. He
came to Pasadena to take the train in
order to throw the Los Angeles police
off his track. Chief Pinkham arrested
him In a few hours after he reached
here. The prisoner does not fancy go-
ing back to face the orphans and his
former friends.

Pasadena Agency,
91 North Raymond Avenue.

Telephone. Mam 1703.

UPLAND, Dec. 1.
—

Notable among
the family gatherings of recent years
was the reunion yesterday of the
Sikes family at the residence of W. 'W.Siki-s on First avenue. During a pe-
riod of twenty-live years the entire
family had not been together, and for
this reason the occasion was the more
enjoyable.

Family Holds Reunion

A board of trade committee to take
up the question of the Pacific boulevard
in conjunction with the standing com-
mittee of citizens has been announced
by President Hatch as follows: L. A.
Perce, V. M. E. Sehroeter, W. M.
Varney, F. S. Craig and A. B. Austen,

The big dredge built by the North-
western Dredging company for the Los
Angeles Dock and Terminal company
has arrived and Is now lying near the
mouth of the river.

Exactly what the new tdPa is has not
been made public, but it has received
the sancltion of the board of trade und
will be put forward by that body. In
the meantime Long Beach tits back and
awaits developments.

But Trustee Oiikford stood up for
what he believed to be a businesslike
scheme that would mean the retention
of the Donatelli band in Long Beach
und replied to Mr.Walker's arguments
with equal force. When the vote was
taken the trustees lined up throe to two
on the proposition. Those in favor were
Trustees Campbell, Oakford and Losee.
Against Trustees Eno and Cate.

It required desperate measures on the
part of one or two members of the
board of trustees to carry a measure In
that body permitting the Saturday
dance. At the meeting of the council at
which the measure was passed C. J.
Walker, a prominent citizen, a leading
member of the Methodist church and
otherwise well known here, was present
and objected strongly to the action. He
even threatened to withdraw his
monthly subscription of $30 to the sup-
port of the band should even a monthly
dance be given in the convention hall.

LONG BEACH, Dec. I.—Manager
Gattone of the Donatelll band now
comes forward with a new proposition
toward band support. Recently he
thought that a Saturday night dance in
the convention hall would be all that
could ba desired, but the half of the
population of Long Beach that could be
termed as non-liberal held their handß
so high in their horror at the idea of a
dance in the $40,000 auditorium that he
has suggested another proposition, and
will relegate all the dances to the sun
pavilion, 1800 feet from the shore at
the end of the pier.

Special to The Herald.

Long Beach by Donatelli's
Manager

New Proposition Brought Forward at

The following letter from a locality
where Chamberlain's Cough Flemedy la
well known shows by the unprecedented
demnnd for it thut the medicine sells onlt» own merit. Mr. Thomas George, a
mei chant at 111. Elgin,Ontario, says: "1
have had the local agency for Chamber-
lain's Cough Hemedy ever since it wasIntroduced Into Canada, and Isell asmuch of It as Ido of allother lines Ihave
on my shelves put together. Of the many
tlo/i'iix sold under guarantee, J have not
had one bottle returned. Ican personally
recommfnd this medicine, as Ihnvo used
It myself and given itto my children and
iilwuys with the best results." For sale
by ull leading druggists. \u25a0\u25a0«»«»

Sell* Mor« of I'hnmlirrlHlnV rough
llrmnly Than of All Oilier*

Put 'I'OKrllirr

Two Indian boyn und one Indian girl
ran away from Sherman Institute yes-terday. This morning th« smaller ofiIn- boys and the girl, who U15 years
old, were located In Han Uenmrdlno and
brought back to the uvhool. The larger
boy la titlllut large.

Itwould appear from sundry Indica-
tions that Tom Hays Is to come into
the limelight again, this time ua a de-fendant in an action to be brought in
the 1..08 Angeles district court for de-
frauding the Halt Lake of moneys col-
lected while acting as agent of the road
and appropriated to nis own use. A
deputy United (States marshal has beensubpoenaing witnesßes In towns and at-
torneys have been here collecting tPHtl-
inoiiy.

IUVEKSIDE,Dec. I.—District Attor-
ney Lyman Evans this afternoon gave
a decision to the county auditor In the
matter of the salaries of Justices and
constables, which have been held uppending the Interpretation of the newlaw. He advised Auditor Clancy to pay
the salaries. So far us known this isthe first time the salaries have been
ordered paid In the counties where thelaw Is operative.

Special to The Herald.

Have Youa «<oo<l I'.yrt

Tukn h good loiin critical look at
our art gullrry. We are uhovvlnpr a
ntof wnno of whut Ihmrrwt and artis-
tic, for in thfuo days of Kcmiul culture
and MUeatlor. p«<onlo know what is
1itfht tinil ili'iiiiinilIt

—
nnd wo have It.

You am welcome. Hanborn, Vail <iCo.,
357 SiuiiUi Uiouiiway.
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\u25a0"\u25a0Msr BostonDryGoods Smut

235-237-239 SO.BftQAbWAY

Bring the Children Today

Here's a Toy and DollDepartment where
you can have elbow room, plenty ofday-
light and fresh air

—
where you won't

suffer the discomforts many of you have
learned to expect in buying such things.

It is because we have had your con-
venience inmind in arranging the displays—

we have not sacrificed everything to the
condensing of stocks.

Nasal
v AiAnnu f »oj£fy>%£scoidi
ElyVCwßalm
cleanses, Hoothcs J* Vyf
nnd heals the <lis- m
eased membrane. It
cures catarrh and JL^!Snt\driven awny a colU /S^v^ «t*V>*«^In the head quickly. SSmmmKmtmmm^J^Omui liiilmIh placud Into tha nos-
trils. Bpreada over the membrane and
ia abvorbed. Hellef 1m Immediate and
v euro follows. It Is not drying

—
<loi s

not product! tmeczinK. Large Hize, 50cents at drugirlHtti or by mall. Trial
Hize, lv rentK.

KLYUHOTHKHB,56 Warren St., N, Y.

SPECIAL prize and
vote offerin Sales-
ladies Contest will

close tonight at'llP. M.. See Page 5. Part 11.

WALTON VILLA TRACT
EVERY LOT A GENUINE INVESTMENT

Follow;theJCrqwd and[Buy;aHome I^OtS $200 tO S5OO $25:QQ Down and $10.00 Per effionth

WATER PIPED TO EVERY LOT«FREE FOR TWO YEARS

Walton Villais but three blocks from the center of the City of Compton, with its fine schools, stores and churches, on the Long Beach and San Pedro double track
electric line, affording the very best car service, 17 minutes to Los Angeles. City improvements, fine view of the mountains. The best for the homeseeker and investor—

Walton Villa,where dollars do double duty. Go out today or Sunday and pick out your lot. C*~Tellthe conductor to let you off at Walton Villa.

**
Colonial cTWortgage C& Trust Company"

p. M.HomeM.Home 1130 519 h. W. HELLMANBUILDING Office °Pen MlDay and T°n tehtPhones. Main 6224
*>i* -"• v.v. xij^j^i^ivi^inb\JL^ULV*\j

Until Nine o'Clock. Get Free Tickets

B Surely anyone can afford that much. Why not il
Jf make your family a Christmas present of a fine I
IF piano? Nothing would be more appropriate, noth- \u25a0

ing more acceptable, and, besides, ifyou buy now m
» you willget a Special Christmas Discount, which M
a is well worth your consideration.

IMetropolitan Music Co. I
I The FifthStreet Music Store 1
I324 West Fifth Street huiJSTZiw I

New York People Say
— '

Our- -=

Is the prettiest property in or near Los An-
geles. Improving, too, all the time. Big Lots

—
Little Prices —

Easy Terms.

tfiS^lr^ "*e Best* StcHidbv

w^mMiim *"
Or rr*stmas

vVa^ri.^^4irl^fm\TStfk C("lt;iillillX all the good qualities
that 6° to invigorate ami cheer, with

mwit't/'OT
"one "f

»the»
the bad °"es> is Maier &

t^VJt-rftf'J 1& ful> fine (!avore(1 ' liealthful beverage.
Ts& ss3tffi^r*liFl?^Y// olirholiday orders willbe prompt-

"^^W3V^^SErßl^^HV»^r lj' et
' *

or liny tlHant> ty- Kemein-
'^i^^^^^^OUSfiir l>cr y°ur Xmas dinner will not be


